
The Murder et Island No. 10:
To the Editor of ThePress

COLUMBUS, Ky., August 20, 1863.
Sin : ,Through the attention of my friends in

Philadelphia, I have been furnished with an extract
from your paper—date unknown—copied from the
St. Louis Republican, headed " Shocking Tragedy."

It partfoularlyinteresto me that a correct state-
ment of the feats in the ease should go before the
people. Ihad not deemed it heretoforenecessary to
notice the several correspondents' versions of the
murder of the Beckham family : but, whena respect-
able journal like The Prves givespublicity to an arti-
cle calculated to prejudice thepublic mind against
an organization of which:l am a member, I feel it
my duty, having its interest at heart, to correct the
Very common error that has crept into all the cor-
respondence on the subject. It has been accepted
by all the journals that the killing was done by
negro soldiers. The facts are steeply these : On the
morning 01 the4th lust., eleven negroee, from the
contraband colony, at Island No. 10, proeured a boat
from a man ofthe name ofGuinn, detailed as assist-
ant to Chaplain Thomr.s, superintendent of contra-
bands at that point. The arms, of various descrip-
-non, were purloined at different places.

They left the island, in violation of orders, early
in the morning and proceeded to Compromise

on the Tennessee shore, for the purpose of se-
• curingtheperson of a colored girl, the property of
-Mr. Beckham, whose mo'her was then on the island
at Contraband Colony. The St. Louis RepuNican's
correspondent is correct in his statement of the im-
mediate cause of the murder. The negroes, finding
the girl (as they supposed) had been run oft; pro-
ceeded at once to the accomplishment of their dia.
helical work. These are the tants as regards the
eleven murderers, not one of whom was, or ever
had been, a soldier.

The part the negro soldiers took in the affair
'was simply this. Ten days previous I had been or-
dered down the river, to the Arkansas shore, in
Command of a detachment of the 2(1 Tennessee Ar-
tillery, consisting of 160 men, together with twelve
men of the 4th Miesouri Cavalry. Returning, I
stopped at Island 10

On the morning of the 4th inst. I proceeded across
to New Madrid Bend, for the purpose of procurins-
recruits for my regiment (which was the object of
the expedition). The force under my command dis-
embarked at a point about six miles from the scene
of murder. Major llobozy, of the 2d Tennessee Ar-
tillery, was ordered, with a portion of the cavalry,
to make a circuit of the Bend, and join- me at a
given point. I had marched some five miles in the
direction indicated, when I received a messenger
from MajorDobozy informing me of the murder of
Mr. Beckham and family, and the arrest of the
murderers. Immediately on the receipt of his mes-
sage, I returned with my command to the boat-
landing, and there first saw the prisoners, who freely
confessed their guilt.

When captured, they, had on their persons the
arms with whichthe horrid deed was done,together
with the plunder taken from the house, consisting
ofhousehold furniture, wearing apparel, aid $167.65
in money, in all, amounting in value to about $5OO.
The prisoners and effects were brought by me to CO-
lumbus and handed over to Major Rowley, provost
marshal of the district of Oolumbue. The indi-
vidual charges against the prisoners, for murder and
robbery, werekirawn up arid preferred by me, and
the task of prosecuting them to justice has devolved
on me. Thus, you see the injustice of attempting to
implicate the colored soldiers in the horrible out-
rage, when in fact the only part they took in the

shocking tragedy" was to arrest the murderers
and bring them to justice. As a native of Philadel-
phia, with my family and friends residing there, I
am anxious that the correction should first be made
there. If necessary, I could procure the evidence:of
Dlr. Watson (the grandfather of the slaughtered
children),and ofall hie neighbors to testify to the
correctness ofthis statement. The trial is progress-
ing before the military commission at this place,
and when finished will be published to the world.
.An insertion of this in The Press will much oblige.

Yours, 6-ce., J. W. ROBERTS',
Lieut. Col. 2.1 Penn's. Artillery.

The Union Spirit in Tennessee.
The following portions of a business letter, re-

ceived by itfirm in this city which has an extensive
correspondence, will serve to show the feelings of
Unionmen in the States where it costs something to
be Union men. It is from a gentleman well known
to a large number of our merchants who have sold
goods into the State of Tennessee, and is dated at
Nashville, August 19, 1863 :

GENTLEMEN : Your favor of the 25th of July last
came to hand after a lung passage. Our mails are
irregular andtardy. * * * Thus far wehave but
a limited space to operate in for collections. The
country is tilled with guerilla bands; these marau-
ders are constantly on the alert ; no man's purse or
property4is safe where theyare ; in fact, the life of a
good Union mania unsafe in theirhands, consequent-
ly the tight sort of people cannot venture off the
leading thoroughfares of the army. We can, how-,
ever, reach Clarksville, Gallatin, Murfreesboro,
Shelbyville, andeFranklin. * I tell you, re-
bellion is made up of everything but truth.and hon-
esty It is foolish to rely on the promise of any
rebel ; rebellion is made up of lies, and will so end.

To my friend K— let me say he must leave out
the worm; hie "venerable old friend" when talking
to him on paper, for I tell you that that venerable
old man, feels but little now of the wear of
time ; his health has not been better for the last ten
years than at present, and the glorious news we have
from all points of the success of the Federal army
u akes even me feel young again—yes, boyish. You
should not wonder at this, for we have passed
through what you were pleased to call a dark cloud,
which was, indeed, very dark while underrebel rule.
That cloud passed away at the arrival of the Fede-
i al army, and then we felt happy, very happy, until
Buell withdrew the army from Tennessee, leaving
la but a very small defence. From that time until
the arrival of Roeecrans, some threeor four months,
I never lie down at nightwithout having everything
ready to leave at a moment's warning, knowing that
I could not remain in safetyif the rebels retook the
place, and which we then looked for, but the Lord
preserved us. After parsing through such times,
and onreviewing the successes attending our arms
since then, my faith growsstronger in the Lord, and
I know that He is on our side, and I say to myself,

what have we to fear'," This it is that makes me
happy, and I.do try to thank my Heavenly Father
all the time. Feeling thus, how can I feel otherwise
than young? Mywife and myself have each better
health than usual, and ourchildren's health is good.
My wife and myself always agreed in polities, and
the stars and stripes never would have been taken
down by us (*) had we lived away to ourselves, but
our neighbors werefearful that we would be burnt -
out, and that they must suffer with us.

Our army under Rosecrans end others is moving,
and y ou will, no doubt, hear stirring.news from Ten-
nessee very soon. May the God of Heaven prosper
them ! East Tenneseeelis Union,and greatly op-
pressed ; it is mynative home; I love that people ;
many of my near relatives there have been. and are
greatly wronged; marry of them, however, are now
in the Federal army. So soon as East Tennessee is
redeemed, we will, I trust, have nothing but the
murauding parties to contend with ; they must be
exterminated ; wecan have no quiet until then ; the
Union citizens must take it in hand to shoot them
as wolves wherever found.
I own several negroes, and yet I rejoice to believe

that this war will put an end to slavery. I believe
that God's linger is in all this, to bring about that
end. Four-fifths of the people of Tennessee are pre-
pared to give tip their negroes freely; all Union
men are prepared for it; as for Secesh, they deserve
no favors. Give them their rights by taking every-
thing they have, is my motto.

I showed Governor Johnson that part of your
letter which related to himself, making your kind
remembrance, he. In return, he wishes hit kindest
salutations presented to 'you, wishing you health
and prosperity. We think Governor Johnson the
right man for the place he occupies—he has a labo-
rious time of it, though. I heartily join you in
your rejoicings and expressions of thankfulness to
our Heavenly Father for his goodness to ua, indi-
vidually, and to our country. And that He may
have youand yours in His constant keeping, is the
prayer of your sincere friend.

[The writer of the.above letter, we are told, kept
.the flag of his country nailed to the chimney.top,of
his house for some months after the Convention and
Legislature declared the State out of the Union,
andrefused to take it down, until his neighbore,
fearing their property would be fired on account of
it, prevailed upon him to do so.—En.]

New Publications.
Literary ability, like good penmanship, appears

to run in some families. In this country, the
Beechers make an example, as the Bulwers and
Kingsleys do in England. The Rev. CharlesKings-
ley is at once poet,novelist, historian, preacher, and
lecturer. His sister wrote a clever novel called
" Over the Cliff." His brother is one of the best
romance. writers of the day. " TheRecollections of
Geoffry Hamlyc4" took the reader into Australia.
'" Ravenehoe" showed social life in England, with a
few scenes in the Crimean war; and now we have
"Austin Elliott" from his pen—a story wholly un-
like either of the others. Official English life has
neverbeen so well described, and the plot is so eli-
minated that thebook reads like a true narrative
rather than the mere fiction it must be. The dra•
matic treatment of the incidents and thepose of the
characters are thoroughly artistical. [Published by
TicknoM. Fields.]

A readable American novel is a greater novelty
than authors may suspect. Wehave such in "Rook.
ford ; or, Sunshine and Storm," by Mrs. Umsted,
author of "Southwold," a book we have never met.
It tells the old, old story—how the course of true
love did notrun smooth. The hero and the lie/011ie,
Vinton Rockford and Mabel Sandys, are deeply at-
tached to each other, but a terrible secret, which
Vinton's mother discloses at the end, puts an im-
passable barrier between them. This Mrs. Rock-
ford is the best-sustained character in the story.
She is what people would calla terrible woman,
but her conduct is consistent throughout, and the
reader's interest in her never flags. The conversa-
tions/in this tale are easy and familiar, and are in
marked contrast to the stilted language sofrequently
putlinto people's mouths, in nine-tenths ofthe novels
we read. Thackeray and Dickens make their char-
acters speak like everyday men and women, and ao
does Mrs. Umsted ; but Bulwer, and the high ro-
mandato, give them a peculiar and unnatural man-
ner of expressing themselves, a prose-runonad sort
of dialogue, such as rational people, in the nineteenth
century, never did and never could run into. Mrs.
Umated's descriptions of scenery,for which she cer-
tainly has a painter's eye, are very picturesque, and
evidently accurate. [Published by Carleton, New
York.]

Mr. Henry P. Leland has collected, into one
volume, his Italian sketchers, formerly contributed
toone ofthe magazines. This hook is called "Ame-
ricans inRome," and surely never has the contrast
between Roman miciety and American life been so
well drawn. Weknow that many ofthe characters
are realities, very little coloring being employed to
,bring them out. This Roman sketch-book is right
,pleasant reading. [Published by Charles T. Evans,

York.]

GEN. BIIELL'I3 POLIOY.—Mr. Vallandigham said
in his Toledo letter, and Mr. Pugh repeats in his
speecheao that it General Bueli's conservative
policy, as commander of the United States forces in
Tennessee, had been continued, the rebels would
have been convinced of the error of their ways, and
would, before this time, have brought the State into
"the Union as it was." The Dlealiville Dispatch of
last Sunday says of this matter:

" It is true that the General, during his sojourn
among us, was regarded with ' distinguished odm-
elderation by the Tennesseans generally—was
looked upon, we might, perhaps, truly say, with es.'
teem and affection., gut this was altogether due to
his mild, forbearing, and conciliatory, attitude
*toward the citizens, regardless of their connection
with the rebellion. All this was, doubtless, amiable
in General Buell, and well adapted to make him
popular, as it did. But, be it noted, that this course
did not adda single one to the short lisl of Union
seen in Tennessle„ And, indeed, why should a man
give offence to hja: ' Southernbrethrerr,, when, with-
out it, 'tact:Rad :Ada quiteas well with the Federal
militaryAntfforitieM ,

It,fealseitiliejtliat` General Buell, notwithstand-
ing,lßilsoncifiatorv,policy, was compelled to aim.
dOnAlieStatedf,T ;lessee, and was with hie army in
Xenittricy when relieved,—Cincinnati Voomerefat.
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MEETING OF THE NATIONAL "UNION
Clam Or SECOND WARD—ADDRESS OR MR. DA-
VIDPAUL Bitowx.—Last evening the members of
the National Union Club of the Second ward, with
manyof their friends, ladies and gentlemen, filled
the large school-room, on Sixth street, near Car-
penter, it having been announced that David Paul
Brown, Esq., and others would deliver addresses.

Mr. Brown was warinly received, and after ex-
pressing his thanks for the invitation to speak, pro-
ceeded to discourse uponthe exciting topics of the
hour. It was gratifying to him to see that the peo-
ple were so aroused at the present time, respecting
the national life. He could not see how any man,
profeesing to love his country, could be indifferent
or quiet at a time like this. When a country like
ours is in peril, who is there that can withhold his
speech'^. Nay, the dead might speak ; nay, more,
they do speak, if you look at it right. The fathers
of the Union may be supposed, now, to be calling
aloud to the sons of the nation they founded, im•
ploling them to stand by the istaraspangled flag,
and never desert it till the hour of death.
The dead appeal to us to cling to the
country now and forever. As the babe clings
to its mother's breast, BO should we cling to our
country, and -draw our lite from it. Is the flag, of
ourcountry merely a bunting? Analyze it, and see
its beauty. The eagle, with outspread wings, algal-
-des to the world that here there is a proteotion for
him who takes up this as his home. The eagle's
talons tell you that the enemies of the country must
be punished, And show you that there is a power to
doit. The stars of our flag represent no separate
nationalities, but, like the firmament, are a beautiful
and harmonious whole. He who would raise his
hand upon the Government deserves the infamyofevery right-Minded matt.

These ingrates of ourtime who rebel against our
glorious institutions are well styled Copperheads.
[Applause.] A copperhead etingeand bi.es' and that
without warning. He is the worst kind ofa snake.
The rattlesnakeis a poisonous animal, but his noise
gives you a chance to get away from him. There .t Ithe blacksnake, symbolized by the pulpit
He was glad to saythat there were 61 the latter
kind in this city now. The!, save been sent to their
friends in the South',An; din theirown day will go
further south arid. ['Applause.] Would that all our
foes here would follow their example. Thereare, yet
hundreds in our midst who gloatover all the defeats
of our armies. The people are right, though the
leaders are generally wrong. They complain about
this measure andthat. and see nothing to praise in
whatever the Chief Magistrate of the nation may
do for the good ofthe Union. The streaker would not
advise any loyal man to waste his time and patience
with such brawlers and complainers. Ask of them,
first of all, this question : ".Are you a Buchanan
or Breckinridge Democrat 1" The answer will be
ready. [Applause.] When you know the man you
know the matter. You cannot convincelsuch men ;
therefore, do not honor tlfem with a dispute. He
had a great regard for the oltlfashioned Democracy,
butbe had only contempt for this newfangled De-
mocracy. Hoping to be pardoned for his personality
on this occasion, he would say that he is a lawyer.
[Laughter.] Sometimes in his profession he was
on the right side, frequently on the doubtful, and
very oftenon the wrong side; but on the question
of his country, he was on theright side. [Applause.]
Be hoped he always would be animated by the senti-
ment of Decatur: "My country, right or wrong."
Mr. Brown said that he was,

its cradle,
still is, a Fede-

ralist. He saw Federalism in cradle, and would
not desert it till -itwas carried in his coffin. He
was also an Abolitionist. [Applause.] He was an
Abolitionist, according to the idea of Washington,

• Franklin, Jay, and the other statesmen of former
days. But he was not so great an Abolitionist as
the rebels ; he considered them the most effective
Abolitionists. In the Union itwas impossible for
slavery to be abolished. For seventy years we have
flourished while wesustained the iniquitous system
of human slavery. The Declaration ofIndependence
asserted that this people were free and equal. [ Ap.
plause.] We got rid ofEnglish slavery, and then
imposed a slavery upon thousands of other human
beings. Thejudgment of the Almightyis now upon
us. Punishment always will follow crime. We are
now getting rid of the`crime, and may the end ap-
preach soon.

Mr. Brown dilated upon the measures of the Go-
vernment to mush the rebellion, and severely re-
buked those miscreants in our midst whocontin.p.ally
throw obstacles in the way.

Hon. Tames M. Scovell, of New Jersey, followed
in a spirited speech, which was well received.

THE MERCHANTS' REGIMENT.—A very
agreeable entertainment took place on Wednesday
evening at the Continental. It was a banquet given
by the friends of the hlerchants' Regiment to the offi-
cers of that gallant organization, and fitly celebrated
their return to their homes after the labors of there-
gimenton the border ofthis Commonwealth during
Lee's attempted invasion. The entertainment was
given in one of the large dining halls of the Conti-
nental, the room being handsomely decorated. Mor-
ton McMichael, Esq., presided. On his right was
General Cadwalader; on his left General Dana.
There were also present, as invited guests, Colonel
Taylor, of the Blue Reserves; Major Hazleton, of
Price's cavalry ; Capt. Milton, of Gen. Dana's staff,
and other gentlemen attached to various regiments.There; was present a company of the merchants
of the city, representing a large portion of itswealth, its enterprise, and its intelligence.
The committee of their number, in charge of the
banquet, was as follows: P. Jenks Smith, T. S.
Martin, Henry Smith, M. H Woodward, J. L. Gil-
lespie, T. A. Boyd, 0. H. P. Conover, Frederick
Paxson, D. W. S. Chandler, John Williams, How-
ard Wilson, John Woodside, N. L. Rue. The offi-
cers, line and staff, of the regiments were, we be-
lieve, all present, and they looked as if they had
borne their long marches and exposure to the priva-
tions of camp life in a gallant and soldierly manner.
The names of the stafrofficers are as follows :

Enos Woodward, colonel • Charles 0. Knight, lieu-
tenant colonel; Charles W. Smith, major; H. Clay
Wilkinson, adjutant ; James W. Carson, quarter-
master; William H. Ford, surgeon; J. C. Hogen-
dobler, assistant surgeon ; Lyman Hall, assistant
surgeon; James Y. Ashton, chaplain : William H.
Brown, colonel's aid. Addresses, in response to
loyal toasts, were felicitously made by General
Cadwalader, General Dana, Colonel Woodward,
Captain Wilson, Daniel Dougherty, Esq., and a
number of others, and the evening passed off de-
lightfully, the company , separating with renewed
feelings of friendship for each other.

POLITICAL QUARRELS.—As usual, the
Democracy have had their little quarrels among
themselves, in their. ward and other conventions.
The "regular" ticket has not been adhered to in
many instances, and inthe Fourth and Sixth wards
particularly, two Democratic tickets for ward offi-
cers will be presented for Democratic suffrage. In
the Sixth ward, the two tickets are headed with the
names of Thomas Shreiner and R. J. Barr,respec-
tively, for Select Council. Two sets of School Di-
rectors, Constables, &c., were also agreed upon, and
each ticket has its friends, and each is "regular."
In the Ward Convention, the Barr delegates repre-
sented the second, third, and eighthdivisions of the
ward, and the Schreiner delegates, the fifth, sixth,
and seventh divisions. Thefourthdivision is claimed
by both. Mr. Senator C. M. Donavan was a dele-
gate to the Convention,but his seat was contested.
He managed, however, to' ake himself chairman
of the ward delegation. He was also judge of the
election, and was a delegate in theRepresentative
Convention, holding three positions, contrary to
"the rules of the party." As the-" Barr delegates"
found themselves out-witted, they bolted, and made
separate nominations, and conscientious Democrats
will have some trouble on election day to know
for whom to vote.

SMALL FlRES.—Yesterday morning about
three o'clock a fire occurred in the boiler room of
the steam tug Ellen, lying at the first dock above
Callowhill street. The greater portion of the wood
work in the apartment was destroyed. The flames
were extinguished before they had extended to any
other portion of theboat.

Yesterday morning the roof of the-kitchen of
1224 Carlton street took fire from a defective chim-
ney. Damage slight. The dwelling was occupied
by Archibald MeUorkle.

Yesterday afternoon a slight fire occurred at a
house, No. 1361 Melon- street, Fourteenth ward.
Some children, while playing with matches, set fire
to a bed.

PRESENTATION.—On Wednesday evening
a handsome bound Bible was presented to the Ame-
rican Protestant Association, by the ladies of Ger.'
mantown. The interesting scene took plane at
Langstroth's Hall, on which occasion W. F. Smith,
Esq., presided. Therewere a large number ofladies
present on the occasion. The Bible was:presented
on their behalf by the Rev. Robert Taylor, of the
Second Presbyterian Church at Germantown. It
was received by- George W. Reed, Esq., on behalf
of the members ofthe Association. Subsequently
the whole party of ladies and gentlemen partici-
pated in a collation, and a very agreeable and happy
time prevailed.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—The
following were yesterday reported :

Germantam—John Rader, Company F. 6th Wis-
consin.

Satterlee.—Caleli Anderson, Company K, 7th Vir-
ginia.

THE DELEGATES to the ward conventions
of the National Union party will meet to-night at
their respective places ofmeeting. The delegates to
the senatorial and legislative conventions will meet
on Monday .evening.

PERSONAL. Prof. Chits. Short, of this
city, has been elected president of Kenyon College,
Ohio.

MUSTERED OUT.—The Second Coal Re
gimentwas mustered out yesterday.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States 'District Court—ledge Cad-

walader.
AN IXPORTANT QUESTION UNDER THE CONSCRIP•

The argument in the case of Frederick Stingle,a
drafted man, claiming to be over 35 years ofage, wascontinued yesterday. The question raised in this
VW SA fi Mint important one under the conscription
act,"and deserveii Mete hOtice than has hitherto been
given it.

The relator, Frederick Stingle,was drafted in the
Fourth Congressional district, and, at the propr
time, claimed exemption, by reason of being over 35yearsof age and married. The board was not satis-fied with the evidence he offered in support of the
claim, and accordingly refused him exemption on
that, ground. This writ of habeas corpus was then
sued. out, and the board made return, saying, that
they had not fully considered the evidence before
them, and had not yet made a final decision. Sub-
sequently the board reaffirmed their former de-
cision, and the case was again called up.

The argument hasbeen pressed with considerable
ability on both sides, on the question as to the
finality of the decision of the Board of Enrolment.,
Theact declares that the decision ofthe Board shall
be final, but it was contended on the part of the re-
lator that under the act of Congress he was mot
Alable to the draft, at all, and that, therefore, legally
lie was notrequired to claim exemption from service
he was not called onto perform; that the act of Con-
gress expressly. declares that there shall be two
classes of citizens liable to be drafted, and that the
first class shall be Bratexhausted. The relator is in
the second class. It was further contended that the
decision of the Board was subject to the review of
thejudicial tribunals.

Onlthe parlor the United States, J. Hubley Ashton,
Esq., submitted that the court could not review the
decision of the Board. He contended that all able-
bodied citizens between the ages of20 and 45 years
were by the act created soldiers of the United States ;
that the Board of Enrolment is a military court ap-
pointed to pass on all questions ofexemption under
the second section of the act, and that.the decisionof the Board as to such persons who are by the act
made soldiers, is like the decision ofa court martial,
incapable of being reviewed on habeas corpus-by
civil tribunal.

Judge Cadwalader -reserved his decision, and
counsel desiring further time for the considerationof the , question raised by reason of the relatorclaiming to be in the second class under the act, and
not to any class specially exempted, the matter,was
continued until to-day. J. Hubley Ashton and,
George A. Coffey, U. S. District attorneys, appear
for the Government, and Charles Buckwatter, Esq.,for the relator.

A SUBSTITUTE CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
Yesterday morning a would-be smart youth found

himself in trouble by reason of exercising his inge-
nuity in the substitute business. It appears that he
had gonebefore the Board ofEnrolmentin the Fourth
district and offered himself as a substitute for a
drafted man named Lindsay. He gave the name of
Win. H. Jarvis, and swore tie was twenty yearsand
eight months dd. He was accepted and sent to the
barracks. As soon as he reached therendezvous he
sent a note to his mother, stating where he was, and
requesting her to get hint out. bile obtained a writ
of habeas corpus, and it was testified before court
that he was not twenty years of age, Judge Cad.
walader directed his discharge from the military
custody. District Attorney Coffey at once preferred
a charge of perjury against the youth, and a war-
rant was directed to issue, and before leaving the
court the youth foundhintaelf ln.the oharacter of a

Criminal, and required to enter bail In the mum of
$1,200,t0 answer the charge of perjury.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quirter
Seaslons—JudgeLudlow.

CONVICTED OF ARSON,
Yesterday, in this court, Patrick Flanigan, a boy,

was convicted of arson, in having tired a dwelling
house at Tinirty'sixth and Sansom streets, West Phi-
ladelphia, on the night of the lst of May. Sentence
Was deferred.

THEI E
[Before Mr. Alderman White.]

Assault on it House.
Two men, giving, the names ofOharles Wilson and

JohnBoyle, were arraigned before Pollee Magistrate
White, yesterday, on the charge of riotous conduct
and assaulting the house of Thomas Holland, in
Deck street. It seems the party were ejected front
the establishment for disorderly conduct. After this
they commenced pelting the place with cobble stories,
of which there was a large supplyloose in the street.
The doors and windows were, .smashed in, and the
inmates were driven out the rear part for safety and
the police. The officers came; and the riotous indi-
viduals were taken into custody. They were held
in the sum of $6OO each to answer at court.

[Before Mr. alderman Beitler.
Alleged Larceny.

H. T. Ransom wee airaigned yesterday at the
Central Station, on the charge of the larceny of the
sum of $67, the property of John R. Scott. The evi-
dence developed the fact that both the parties were
bartenders at a public house on South Tenth street,
and each took his turn to attend bar, the place being
open at all hours of the night. It is alleged that
Ransom went to Scott's room and purloined the
money. Scott's wife, it is further alleged, detected
him, and informed her husband of the fact. Ransom
was arrested, and the money recovered. He waere-
quired to enter bail to answer at court.

Alleged Larceny of Blouses, ace.
W. E. B. Dayie was arraigned before the same

magistrate charged with the larceny of fortpeight
blouses and twenty.three pair of pantaloons, the
property of Miles Murphy. Hewas committed, itdefault of $BOO bail, to answer atcourt.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
AMES R. CAMP BELL, _

9. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTZE OF THO Morn
JAMES C. HAND, •

LETTER BAGS
AT 1.813 IffaI2OE.ANTS' PRILLEIHILVALL,

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell.. ........St Thomas, soon
Schr St Lawrence, Kim% Port S'paim soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT. OP. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28, 1883

SUN RISES 5 23-SUN SETS 6 40
HIGH WATER 1 40

ARRIVED.
Schr Florida,Kelly, 3 days from New York, with

mdse to D Cooper.
Schr Rachel Seaman, Seaman, 6 days from Boa.

ton, with ice to captain.
Szhr 61 Tilton, Frit zinger, 7 days from Port Royal,

in ballast to captain.
Schr Sarah Louisa, Adams, from Fort allonroe.
Schr H Staples, Sherman. from New Bedford,
Schr Evergreen, Potter, from Orient.
Schr Lewis Mulford, Avis, from Port Royal.
Steamer S CWalker, Rogers, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W DI Baird & Co,
Steamer Samson,Dunning, 24 hours from N York,

with mdee to W P Clyde.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from N York,

with mdse to W M. Baird & Co.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New

York, with mdee to Win 111 Baird Si 00.
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Wilson Small, Bright, 7 hours from

Cape May, with passengers to captain. Saw a bark
ell Cape Henlopen, on Thursday morning, steering
for the Breakwater.

PUT BACK
Schr R S Miller, Baker, hence for Port Royal,

encountered a severegale on Thursday night (2oth)
last, off Hatteras, which carried away fofetopmast,
all sails, stove bulwarks, &c; returned to port under
storm trysail, maintopsail, and flying kb, and part
offoresail. Was towed up the river by tug Addie
Douglas.

BELOW.
Brig Marine, ofBoa ton, from St Thomas, in bait

last.

CLEARED.
U S ateamship Ellie Knight, Fenton, Hilton Head,

Captain, Asst U S Quartermaster.Brig Loch Lomond, Black, Bangor, Tyler, Stone
& Co.

Brig Mary E Milliken,Brook, Port Royal, do
Bug H Means, Watts, (from New Castle,) Boston,

captain.
Schr Hattie Ross, Welsh, Sagua la Grande, J E

Bazley & Co.
Schr Lamartine, Goldthwaite, Saco, Baum, Ogle

& Co.
Schr 0 B Jones, Freeman, Portsmouth, Win H

Johns.
Schr Sarah Louisa, Adams, Alexandria, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr Lewis Mulford, Avis, Beaufort, do
Schr Evergreen, Potter,Cohassett,E A Quintard.
Schr H Staples, Sherman, N Bedford,Noble, Cald-

well & Co.
Schr Lydia A May, Baker, Gardiner, captain.
Sehr Mary Cleveland, Irwin, Rockport, Curtis &'

Knight.
Schr Julia Smith, Orlando, Boston, L Audenried

& Co.
SchrR H Daley, Sanders, New London, do •
SchrF Merwin, Dill, New Bedford, do
Schr MKennedy, Christy,Washington, Cona H A

Adams.
Schr JasAllderdlce, Stites,Boston, Blakston,Graff

& Co.
Schr R R Higgins, Baker, Medford, do
Schr Chance, Eskridge, Washington, Navy Agent.
Sehr B C Scribner, Burgess, Port Royal, D S

Stetson & Co.
Schr W'W Marcy, Ireland, Portsmouth, do
Schr E J Sawyer, Dobbins, Thomaston, Me,.E

Souder& Co.
Str H LGaw, her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Aug. 25.

The following vessels are at the Breakwater this
afternoon ; Brig J C Coale, for Port Royal; 'ochre.A
Lloyd, from New York for Snow Hill; C 0 Sadler,
do for Accomac; Yankee Doodle, dofor Washington;
Geo Dunmore, and N W Hickman, for do. The U S
sloop Saratoga has gone ona cruise for a few days.
Wind SW.

Yours, Sc. AARON MARSHALL. .

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING, Aug. Z.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
Into the Schuylkill Canal to-day; bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

DA Albright, lime to Peter Finfruck; Four Sisters,
lumber to S Bolton & Co; Gen'Lane, do to Wm R
Titus; B E Montgomery and S Bridgins, do to John
Craig; H E Mills, do to R WAlams, N Y; America,
bark to captain.

(CorrespondenceofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 26.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morningwith
the following boats in tow, viz: '

Three Sisters, lumber to W S Taylor; Thos Oraig,
and John & Annado to T Craig; Maggm E Loomis,
and Hattie, do to Delaware City; J W Bowen, do to
Troy, NY; Red, White and Blue do to W T Carter;
Stephen Hill, light, to A G ()add' & Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Village Belle, James, hence at Londonderry

10th inst.
Ship Eugenie, IVlosher, entered out at Liverpool

12th inst for this port.
Ship Harry of the West, Cotton, from Boston for

San Francisco, was spoken 3d June, lat 23° 33' 5,
lon .130 24'.. • .

Ship Inez, Rogers, frdm Rangoon for Falmouth,
was spoken 18th nit, lat N, lon 330 45' W.

Ship Rose Standish, Hutchinson, from Cardiff, at
Calcutta 6th ult.

ship R AHall, Hall, cleared at London 12th inst
for Cardiff and Signapore.

Ship Golconda,Farrington, sailed from Calcutta
6th ult for Boston.

Ship Hippogriffe,Addy, sailed from Calcutta 6th
ult for Colombo.

'ShipPersia, Doane,from Callao for Antwerp, off
Dover 13th inst.

Ship S Curling, iklehan from Callao, at Deal 11th
inst, and sailed 15th forAtwerp.

Ship Hound, Nash, from Fowehowfor NewYork
passed Anjier June 15.

Ship Weymouth, Harris, from London for Shang-
hae,-passed Anjier June 15,

Ship Fairwind, Crowell, from Shields for Hong
Kong, passed Anjier 12th June.

Ship Wild Pigeon, DT ayhew, fromHong Kong for
New York, passed Anjier June 27.

Ship Kenmure,.Graves, fromAkyah, atAntwerp
11th inst.• • •

Bark Harry Booth, Drink°, hence at Aspinwall
11th inst.

Brig Rolling Wave, Murray, hence at Aspinwall
12th inst.

Brig J D Lincoln, Webber, cleared at Portland
25th inst for this port.

Brigs Delmont Locke, Veazie; Eudorus, Adams;
and Alfred, Wood, hence at Boston 26th inst.

Satre Grecian, Dow; Lizzie Maul, Sampson; CE
Elmer, Mason; White Squall, Haley; J H Allen,
Ilitchens; GW Hinson, Shaw, Rhodella Blue, Pe-
terson; and J A Parsons, Batchelder, hence at Bos-
ton 26th inst.

Schrs Richard Borden, Borden, and Jas Neilson,
Burt, hence at Dighton 26th instant, the latter for
Taunton.

Schrs J H Moore, NickersoniMagellan, Cranmer;
Heroine, Champlin, and A Henderson, Kenyon,
hence at Providence 25th inst.

Schr J Burley, Shaw, sailed from Providence 25%
inst for this port.

Schr MB Mahoney, Macomber, hence at Portland
25th inst.

GEORGE WYNKOOP WALDEMAI GUMMI.

WYNKOOP & CURSCH,
MILITARY AND NAVAL CLAIM AGENTS, •

Not Mercantile Library Building, LIBRARY Street,
Philadelphia, (Rear ofPost Office.)

Jit• Pensions, Bounties. Back Pay, Subsistence
• Claims. Prize Money, Stc.. promptly collectd.

./Q- Passports promptly procured, Information given
as to location of any -regiment in the service.

. Bueiness transacted in German or French Lan-
guages. . , an22.6t*

F. WILXIN, -
.1-?• ATTORNEY AND COIIIISELEOR AT RAW,

.NASFIVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Has been conaccatts- engaged. in the practice of his pro-
fession, and ithd collection of Claims, at Nashville, for
the past FOURTEEN "YEARS.

REFERENCEV
Messrs. Sibley, Moulton, & Woodruff; Messrs. Bar-

croft & Co. anl3-Im.
TH OMSON'S LONDON

EITS.HEIIpR, OR EUROPEAN WOE. f9rfamilies. hotels, or public institutions, in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Alto, Phila-

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Orates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves; &c., at wholesale
and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPE, & THOMEOTT,
aul9-wfm6m No. 200 N. SECOND Street.

DR: WILSON'S WATER-CURE OR
HYGIENIC ESTABLISUIENT, .No, 665 North

TIIIRIEENTH Street, Philadelphia. This Institution
is located in a healthy and pleasantpart of the city, and
provided with the necessaries applicable to the comfortof natients and boarders. All Acute and. Chronic.Die-
eases are treated on strictly Hygienic principles. Fe-
male diseases created successfully. AlrformsofSurgery
attended to. The Swedish movements also constitute
one ofour remedial agents. Address

R. wirAsoN, M. D.,
an24-6t. 665 N. THIRTEENTH St,, Philadelphia.

aIA DR FINE,' PRACTICAL- DEN.
TNT for the last twenty years, 219 VINE Qt.,

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Silver. Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, ho. , at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city, 01
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to gait. No pain in extracting. All work
warrantedto fit. Reference. best families. led-3m

WYE AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISAAC'S,
D„ °enlist and Jurist. formerly of Leyden.

Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of-theEye and Ear will be Eden.
Oilcan,' treated, and cured, if curable. Artificial EVE/
inserted without pain. N. B.—No charms madefor eX,.
mination. -

NETILLIAM.H. YEATON &

No. 201 SonthIBONT Street.
- • Agents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL-BEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.
• Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also. 1.000cases fine awl medium grades

BORDBAF~X- CLARETS.100 cases • Brandenberg Freres COGNACBRANDI
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.

60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ••,/.dosen 11% Oa*
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Walsh/.
60 bbls Jereey Apple Brand/'60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moat & Chandon Grand yin Imperial.

Champagne.
•Together with a line assortment of Medelra.Sher

Port. &aa
Sherd
fe24-ly

". Green Seal'

flGARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTIN,
4.-1 Ai BACIWALT 11140 W W& 1.11 & 1091112

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS.
ARMY CLOTHING AND EQurrAcit OF

CINCINNATI, 0. August 111, 1861.The undersigned invites DK° POSALB for furatshing
this Department 'with 6fateriat for the manufacture ofshelter Tent..

The material should be thirty-three (38) inches inwidth, and should not weigh less than six (6), nor more
than seven (7) ounces to the yard (runningmeasure)andmay he either linen or cotton.?onions making proposals are regueqed to gate theminimum and maximum quantities they will supply.
the time within which they will commence delivery,
and the quantity they will deliver each week thereafter.
and to seed a sample of the Material proposed to be far-
niched to this office

By order of Col. Trios, Swoons, A. a. N. G.
C. w. rifotriTorr,

an26.9t Captain and A. Q

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the thirty-first

day of AOGRST, 186.3 at 12 St , for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with 20.111 barrels of Floor.

Bide will be received for what is known as Ito. 1. Ife
2. and No. 3, and for any portion less than the2o,ooo bar-
rein. Bide for different grades should be upon separate
shreis of paper

Thedelivery ofthe 'Flour to be commenced on the 10thday of September. or as soon thereafter as the Govern-ment may dtrect, at the rate of 800 barrels daily, de-livered eitherat the Government warehouse in George-
town. at the 'wharves, or at therailroad depot, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Payments will be made in certificatesof indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for dis-
tribution

The navel Government inspectionwill be made justbe•
fore the Flour is received.

.An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.. ,
No bid will be entertained from parties who have Pre-

viousiy failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be mil irely new, made very strong, of
new materials, and head-lined. No . Flour which is not
fresh ground will be received.

Bids to be directed to Colonel A. BECEWIVa, 4. D.C.and C. S., U. S. A.., Washington, D. C., and endorsedPropoea.l9 for Flour." au11,1420

ASSISTANT QUAR'f.6I4ASTkkt GE-
NERAL'S OFFIOE, 2-ith August";

]S63.
EEADED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee

until TUESDAY,ISth September next, at 12 o'clock IL,
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered duringthe year commencing let October,1863, and ending.2oth September, 18-54 Coal to be of the
best quality anthracite, for m.e of steamers. to weigh
2,140 pounds to the ton. and to be enbiect to inspection

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in theports
of Philadelphiaand New York. in such quantities md
at such limes as may be required, furnishing, if de-
manded, one thousand tone per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the propertime and place, the Government reserves the right to
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-
or's risk and expense.

The price must, be for the coal delivered on board ves-
sels, on the terms and cJudi Lions above etated. Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is not to be paid- until.the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent 'or balance due. will be
made monthly, or when the DeParbalent ie Infarads for
that purpose.

Each offer mustbe accompanied bye written guarantee,
signed by oneor more responsible parties, that the hid-
der orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No propositionwillbe
considered unless accomanied by such guarantee

Two or more sureties in the sum ofone hundred thou-
sand dollars will be required to sign bonds for She faith-
ful performance ofthe contract. and their respondibilitY
will be certified by a United States district judge, United
States district attorney, or collector.

The right isreserved to reject all the bide, ifconsidered
to he the interest of theservice to do so.

Proposals must be -endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for
the War Department " A. BOYD,

au2sstsels Capt. and Assist. R. M. U. S Army.

li•FICE OF THE SIC-NAL OFFICER,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. August 8,1863,"•-•

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Office
until SATURDAY, August 231863, at 4 o'clock P. M. , for
furnishingfor the Signal Department the following art',
cles :

250 Two hundred,and fifty sets Signal Equipments,
30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.

100 One hundred bales Wicking.
200 Two hundred Telescope Holders,

25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches. "-

20 Twenty Pounds Linen Thread.
2 Two gross Needles.

10 Ten TapBoeers.
20 Twenty Spiggots.

Thefirst delivery to be made about the 15thof Sapterm
ber, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect.

The nIl name and Poet Office address of the bidder
mastappear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of all

the parties must appear. or the bid will- be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal partiesor where the bidderis not present to respond to his hid, will not be con-
sidered.

Proposals mast be addressed to "The Signal Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C., and should be plainly
endorsed, "Proposalsfor Field Signal Equipments."

The retponsibility of the gnarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of thErbidder to fill the contract,should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two resPonsl-
-persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
'Tatra ntee, and said truarantee.mustaccompany thebid.

Bonds in sums of doable the amount Involved in thecontracts, signed bythe contractor andboth ofhis guar-
antors. will be required of the successful bidder, or bid-ders, upon signing the contract. -

FORM-OF GUARANTEE.
We:-, ofthe county of -, and State of -.

do hereby guarantee that - is able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of his proposi-
tion, and that should his proposition be accepted he will
at once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.Should the contract be awarded tonimweare prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
ficate,above mentioned.)

The right is reserved to reject all proposals Ifthe prices
are deemed too high, or.if.for any cause, it ia not deemed
for the public interest to accept them. •

Modelswillbe on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for twenty(20) days from date. aul2-16t

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS. August 24. 1863.SEAT ED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals for In-dian Goods," (Class 1, 2 or 3, as the case may be.) to bedelivered in the City of New York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock M. on SA-TURDAY, the 19th day of September next, for furnish-ing the following named articles:

CLASS No. 1.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY GOODS:
2,000 pairs 3-point white Mackinac -Blankets. to mea-sure 60 by 72 inches, and :weigh Spounds..
2.000 pairs 2g. point white Mackinac Blankets. to mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
1.000 pairs 2-point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 42 b 7 .56 inches. and weigh 5,)4 pounds.

SCO pairs I.K.point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea
sure-36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4.11 pounds.`

400 pairs 1-pointwhite -MackinacBlankets, to measure32 by 46 inches, and weigh311 pounds.
300 pairs 3 Point .scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to meit-eme 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 9 pounds.
300 pairs 254-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
200 Pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 53i pounds.
200 pairs 134-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.. -

100 pairs 334-point. green' Mackinac Blankets, to Mea-sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
KO pairs 3-point green Mackinac Blankets, to measure'EDby 72 inches, and weigh8 pounds.300 pairs2)1-point green. Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

. • sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.100pairs 3R- point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.

200 pairs 3. point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to measure,66 by 72 inches. and weigh8 pounds. - •
200 pairs 2%-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to Maa-

s-me 54 by 66 inches, and weigh. 6 pounds.
100 pairs 2-point indigo MackinacBlankets, tomeasure

, 42 by 56 inches, and weigh6.).4 pounds.
100 pairs 334-Point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to.measure 66 by 84 inches. and weigh 10 pounds.sal pairs 3-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to meta=

• sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh8 pounds.'
400 pairs 234-point gentinella Mackinac.Blankets, tomeasure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh :6pounds.
200 pairs 2-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.
200 pairs 34-Point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to.mea pre 36 by 50 inches. and weigh 434 pounds.

2,000 yard siancy list blue Cleth.
LC 00 do,a no. green cloth.
1,000 do_ do black Cloth. •
2,000 do, graylist blue Cloth.
1,100 do. saved list green Cloth. •
2,C00 do, do. blue Cloth
2.100 do. do. scarlet Cloth.

100 dozen 8-4 wool bha wits.
100 do, 6-4 do. do.

1,000 Pounds linen Thread, No, 40.
1,500 "do. cotton Thread.

50 gross worsted Gartering.
30, OCO yards..Calico.
20,000 do. Merrimac Calico.
10,000 do. Turkey Red.
10,000 do. blue Gemini.10.100 do. Cottonades. . •

30,000 do. blue Drilling.
10,000 do. white do
2,000 do. brown CottonDuck.

10,000 do. bed Ticking. .

1,500 do. Satinett.
6,000 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,000 do, plaid LinSeYs.
10;000 do. Osnaburg.
25,000 do. unbleached domestic Sheeting.

7,500 do. bleached. -

5,000 do. Checks, Stripes. and Plaids.
2.000 do. rFlannels, assorted.
1,000 pounds Brown Gluing Twine, NO. 30.

660 _ do. • Cotton Maitre.
1. CKO Flannel Shirts.
1,000 Calico Shirts. -

950 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
--50 do. 'Cotton Flag do,

250 do. Printed Cotton . do. •

CLASS No. 2.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

260 Frock Coats, indigo Blue, broad cloth.
250 Pants, do, do.
250 Vests, , do. do.
150 Blue Satinett Frock Coats,
150 do. Pants. _ •

150 do. Vests.
00 Steel mixed Sennett Frock Coats.
60 do do. Pants.

150 Cadetmixed Satinett Frock Coats.
150 do. do. Pants.
150 do. • do. Vests.

HARDWARE, AGRICUIRTIRAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.
0,000 lbs. Brase Kettles. -

40 nests Japanned do,
800 Camp do.
100 dozen 2 quart Pans.
100 dozen 4-.quartPans,
200 do: Tin cups.
Alll.l us. "- cqua,Wawls.
70 do. Fish Hooks.

200 do, FishLines.
250 do. Coon e Tooth Combs. .

le 50 do. Fine Tooth Combs.
250 do. Scissors.
150 do. Shears.
50 do, GrubbingHoes.
50 do, Weeding Hoes.
50 do. Handsaw Files.
150‘DratvingKnives
40 dozen epades.
40 do. Shovels.

3,000 Frying Pans.
10 dozen Basting Spoons.

HO do. IronTable epoons.
165 do. Axes, to weigh from 43E' to 514 pounds.
100 do, Half-Axes (handled), to weigh 334 perm&

' On do. Zinc Mirrors.
12 do. Grass Scythes, 42 inches.
12 do. Scythe Snathe. .

150 Handsaws.
60 Foot Adzes: . .

Goode of American manufacture of therequired styles
anal quality;willbe preferred,- but as the samples of
biaokof.i .,aurd cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be neces-
sary inproposibe it domestic article of either of those
kinds, that a sample thereofshall accompany the •bid.
The articles to be furnisii.64/grist in, all respects conform
to andbe equal with the Goi,?,rnnient samples which
may be seen at this office. The articles will be rigidly
inspected and compared with thesamples by an agent or'
agents appointed for that purpose. Such as may be un-
equal thereto in'anyparticular will bereiected. in which
case the contractor will be bound to furnish others of the-
required kind or quality within.three days, or ifthat be
not done they will be purchased at hie expense. Pay-
ment will be made for the goods received on invoices
thereof, certified by theagent oragents ,appointed to in-
spect them. '

It is to be understood that the right will be reserved to
require a greater or less quantity,of any, of the. articles
named than that specilied in the above schedule, at the
prices proposed, and all tdds for furnishing said. articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department ; and
-that nonefrom persons who have failed to complrwith
the requirements of a previous contract with the_United
States. -or who are not manufacturers or wfioleaale
dealers in the required articles, will be considered, and
the fact thatbidders are such mannfacturere or dealers
roust be eyidence.t by the certificate of the Collector Of
the Port where they reside, or where it is proposed to
deliver the articles. The proposals must embrace the
articles, with the quantitiesthereof, as they are arranged
in the schedule, with the prices annexed to each, in
dollars and cents, at which they, are to be fur-
nished, and the amounts must be carried out and
footed up for each class ; sail prices, and amounts
must • be so given, without any' modification, or
,proposed modification or variation whatever. They
should be submitted with the_ following heading :
I (or we) hereby propose to furnish the service
'of the Indian Department. and according to the terms
of its advertisement thereof, dated August 24, 1863, the
following articles at the price thereto affixed (here insert

I the list according to the eSass or classes proposed for),
deliverable in the city of New York byfine let day of
April next or at such time or times during the year 18el
as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Al-
fairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here insert the
words " In whole or in part."if more than one class be
proposed for) (or we)will, within twenty days there-
after, execute a contract accordingly and give security
satisfactory to the Commiseioner of Indian Affairs for
thefaithful performance of the same."

Each proposal mutt the accompanied with a guarantee
in thefollowing ferni to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible persons, whose sufficiency must be certified
to by a Unit, d States judgeor district attorney:

"We hereby jointly and severally, guaranty that the
above bidder (or bidders); if a contractshall be awarded
to Lim (or them) according to Iris (or their) bid or pro-
posal. will execute a contract accordingly, and' give the.
requisite security for the,performance thereof, as pre-
scribed- in the advertisement for proposal's" for Indian
goode,'dated August 21.+186;,: and in theevent of his(ot
their) failure so to do, wehereby agree to bind our-
selves. our heirs. executors, and assigns. to forfeit and
mirthe United States, as damages, a sum not less than
fifteen per cent. on the amount of said bid or Proposal."

Bonds will herequired in the amount of the bid,for
the faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties,. whose ttifficiency must be certified by a

. United Cates judge or'dlstrict attorney.. . .
No,prcposalwill be considered that does not strictly

conform, in all particulars, to the terms and directionsi of this advertisement. CHARLES E. MIX,
usgS-wfAmllt : . Acting Cotgaissiner.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 28. 1863.
PROPOSALS.

A EMI?. CLOTPING AND • EQUIP-
-L-L- ACTI OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, August 26, 18e3
SEALED PRoPOSA LS are invited at tins office until

12 o'clock DT , on tie 2d day of eeptember next, to tarnish
promptly at the Schuvil, il I Arsenal—.lz:

{3,900 ybrds Dr, dark blue 9,annol, for blouses.
it;Army 3,450 do White Flannel, cotton and

standard. wool, for shirts.
3,460 yard, l Canton Flannel, for drawers20 0(0 white metal Badges, for employees of the. Qmir-termakeeg Department a arinnle and description ofwhichcan be Risen atthis office

Bidders must state in Weir proposals the price, -quan-
tity bid for, and time of delivery

The bbin ty of" the bidder to fill the contract moot be
guarantied by te o ro-ponalble persons. who6e signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office. will furnish a °oath-
.cate from the United States District Attorney, Pont nes-
ter, or other public functionary, at the resid , nce or thebidder or gnat enters, setting forth, clearts , Ihe fast that
the bidder and hie sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract isawarded, act in p ond faith with theUnited States, and faithfullyexecute thesame.

Bidders' are invited to be presentat the opening of thebids.• •

Proposals must be ender-ed. `Proposals for Array
Supplies," stating the particular azutc:e bud for

0 II CMOSMAN,
au27-7t Asst. Q M General G. S. Army.

ARMY_ CLOTHING &ND EQ cu.?.
AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRCID• Streets,

PIIILADELPFITA. August 24 ,12, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSsEs are invited at this office until

12o'clock M., on TCFESDAT, the let September next, toHfurnish promptly at the SCUYLKILL IRSENAL, vie:
Water-proof Blankets for Footmen—grata portha, India

tribbnror painted.
Water-proof Ponchoe for Voreamen—gotta percha,lndia

rubber or pain ed.
Drums for Infantry, with cases, slings, and clicks.
White wool ,Flannel for Zouave tntbanq.
Lightblue Mons de Laine for &stave sashes.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-
tity bid for, and time of delivery

The, ability of the bidder to fill the contract must- be
guaranteed :by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said guar-
antee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who'
May not be known at this office, will furnisha certificate
from the united States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary at he milieu,* of the' bidder
or gurantors. setting forth clearly thefact ttpi.t thebidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the United.
States and faithfully exeruto the same._ .

Samples can be seen at this office. and bidders are in-
vited to be present at theopening of thebids.

Proposals rang he s ndersed Proposals for Army
Supplies," staring the particular article bid for

- G H. CROSMAN,
au2s-7t Asset Quartermaster General 11. 4. A.

OFFJCE CLOTHING AND EQUI..
'PACE, Cotormserr, 0., August ?4th. 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned,
for the following articles, to wit:Boots;

Bootees;
Shelter Tents;
Dray Flannel Shirts:
Knapsacks;
Artillery Jackets;
Cavalry do:

. Trowsers, Footmen's;
Forage Cope, (like sample at Inspection Dspot

in this city )

Bids must explicitly state the quantity it is proposed
to furnish, the time ofdelivery and the price, and a gua-
rantee agreeing that the party making thebid will enter
into contract if an award is made to him, and signed by
two responsible pal ties. mnot accompany' each proposal,
and guarantors must sign their own names

All bids must be accompanied with a sample of the
article offered.

The suppliesmust he delivered in good new packages,
free ofcharge, at the United States Inspection Ware-
houses in this city.

Written contracts of which this advertisement shall be
made a part, will be entered into with parties to whom
awards are made, and bonds required of them insums
equal to one-fourth the value of the goods contracted for.

Bidders are respectfully uplifted, that samples ofgoods
offered, and left,at the inspection_Warehouses, unlees
removed within ten (10) days after awards are made.
will be considered as belonging to the United States, and
sold at auction or sent to the Government Warehouses
for issue

Proposals will be received until TFIURSDAY NOON,
September 3d, 1863, and the awards will be male on Sa-
turday, September 6th, 1668, upon tee completion of
which successful bidders will be notified of the accept-
ance of their proposals.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order Col. Taos. Swcians, A. Q M. G.
C. W. MOULTON,

5m27.4t Captain, and A. Q. M.

LEGAL.

TN THE -COURT OF CHANCERY OFINTHE STATE OF DELAWARE.
WILLARD A. BRIIKWAY, and others, vs SARAH

ROB/RsOlst, and WM. A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent
county.

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction Afterwards Bill
filed. Subpoenas as to defendant SARAH ROBINSON
returned " Non eat." -

(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent the ap-
plication of the proceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainantsto be fraudulent.)

1863. March 26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia.

(copr or.ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

our.Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor. upon the mo-
tion of Jos.P. Comegys, Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor,-and the writs ofsnbpcena aforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereonbeing seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid U W. White being heard, it is
orderedby the Chancellorthat the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson, appear in this cause, on MONDAY. the
28th day of September next : And it is ordered and di-
rected by theChancellor, that a cop,"of thisorder shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper'pnblished in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; and also, that a
copy of the said order shall, within the said thirty days.
be posted up in the office ofRegister, of this Court, and
at the Court-House door of this county.
STATE OF DELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, as:
SEAL.] I, William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

ofChancery for- the State of Delaware, in
andfor Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL K.
HARRIAGTON, Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in said case. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my-hand and
affixed the seal of said Court, this lethday
ofAugust, in the year of ourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty- three.

auIS-30t WM. R. CAHOON. Register in Chancery.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA..- - - - - - - - - - - -

Estate of WILLIAM. WATT, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the account of. ANPHONY CONRAD, Ad-
ministrator of the estate ofWILLIAM WATT, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of hisappoini ment on September ?..d. AWED-
NES DAY), at I o'clock P. M. at the Wethorill House,
SANSOM Street, above Sixth street, tn the city of
Philadelphia. TH. PRATTPOTTS, Auditor.

nu2l-Imw.st

pc THE ORPHANS'•_ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of. MANY 111oNABB, deceased.
TheAuditor appoint by the Court to audit. settle,' and

adjust the account of .I.DR ANGELI. and PATRICK
MULLEN, surviving Executors of the last will and
testament of Mary McNabb, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment. on FRIDAY, the 4th day of September. at
11 o'clock A. M. at the Wetherill' Rouse, SAMSON,
above Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia,.

au2l-fmw-it TH. TRATT.POTTS, Auditor.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND. —A valuable tract of CoalLand, containin

about SSO acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkill g
.

county, Fa„ known as the " CatherineBarger" tract.
Bounded. by the Valley Furnace lands, and. the Big
Creek lands. -

On the lands adjoining and contigious to this tract are
several .12.m1-class Collieries., which mine annually
from 20,000 to 125,000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shaftedin two or three places, and.
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 22S 'WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY D. MOORE, or
GEORGE P. facLEAN,

Executors of the estate of JOHN HoCANLES,, de-
ceased. au3-Im.

QIIICK SALES,SMALL PROF
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUT St.,

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
sent_ less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace; lloit4ti Sumsyslde,
Standard, _Old Continentai Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew,Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sPine-cut Chewing To-bacco,for four cents each.

PINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal%
Backus do Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three
cents each.

-

PINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. --Ander-,
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Holley Dew. Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for' six cents per ounce.

Fine-ant Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 46, 60, 76,.90.
cents, and +EL

IMPORTED HAVANA AND PARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORM,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. jy3-tf

FIRE! FI.REI FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA May MI, ow

N.SaWar, Bach, Agent for Lillie's ales:b
DEAR sin: Duringthe night of May 19, 1863, our-Gro.

eery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. lif., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly.
and beforethefire-engines could act upon the fire, our
Whole stock ofgoods, including ranch combustible-ma-
terial,- and- amounting to. over_$2.000„. were wholly. de..

Nstroyed. We had one of year o. 11Chilled Iron Safer,.
Which was in the hottest part of the fire, audiit came out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of thename, plateAnd paint. The contents insidewere
not affected in the Mat, and we consider the Safe/fiat ae
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall

hereafter with increased confidence. The lon
works as perfectly as before the lire.

Four! truly MoMANUS & CROFT,
:date '1%9 lerth SECOND Street,

Attention to the above certificate It particularlyYi-
quested, as it la the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES In
accidental fire in Philadelphia. -

I-would say to all parties who, want a 'Fire AM
Burglar,proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED SAFES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal- Firewant Safesnow made: and
to those who want dpiyetIRONFSAFEiofwould sayInh.aatLILLIE'S WROUGHT
respestea to any of -the most-approved makers, and II
!old at fully one-third less price.

1.41/0 am receiving daily in exchange for
Wrought and Chilled. Iron Safes other.Safes, and ken
constantly on handa gneral assortment of H:MUM/MGM,
SPANS & WATSON'S, and other makers„ many of then
almost new, which I offerat, and even below, auction
prt

AB parties Interested are particglarly requested to ;IX-
amine the Safesabove descialbed at my depSt.

• M. C. SAHLRS Agent,
.le2-tf /to. SI South SEVENTH Street.

DRAIN PIPE.-S TONEWABB
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inchbore 20 cents vier yard
X do 30 do do.
4 do 40 do do.
5 do 60 do do.
6 do

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hopper'.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany Quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those praehasingl3
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL' CHIMNEY TOPE '
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, 'warranted to stand the action of coal
Cu. or the weather In anyclimate.

GARDEN VASES.
Agreat irarlety of OrnamentalGarden Vases In Terra

Cotta, elassior.l designs. all sizesAnd warranted to
land the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots. Ranting
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Ccilta Works. "

•
Office and Warerooms 1010 OHRSTNUT Street.
nah4-dtf • 8. A. HARRISON.

TTERMETIC.A.LLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.--

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do-- do Pineapples.

600 do do do Strawberries.
do do. do Blackberries.

WO- do do do Whortleberries.
2(0- do do do. Cherries.

4,000 'do do do Tomatoes, &a., Arc..
On hand and for sale by _

_RHODES & WILLIAMS,
anld I07;BouthWATER Street.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
4,444l,:ikfiags. Hos. I, 8, and 8 Mackerel. late caught

fattish, in assorted packages.
_

2,000 bbla. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hallfag
Herring,

2,600 boies Lubec, Scaled, and No. INerrinn.bble..newlilese Shad.
MOboxes Herkimer CountyCheese, as.
In store and for sale Ws MURPHYa BOONS_
lel4-tt isecNo. North wrresv

62'5 '.GO-I,DTHOR.P. & co.,- 625.•: Manufacturers of
_

• Taimele, (lords, ,Irtinges, Cartedns, and turnitnr.
6111naps,' CurtainLoops, CentroTassels.

Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings
Militaryand Dress Trimmings, Ribbons Neck Ties

etc,' ea; - Xo. MN X T Street
Philadelphia.ToNS-Sp:

AMERIOAN ROOFING SLATES,
-4-3-_FULLY EariLL TO THE:BERT WELSH.SLATBS.

T. THOMAS, -

.1•98-43re. WALEBT Street.

LAKE' SUPERT,OII INGOT COPPER,
from;the AmYndaload Mbie. du store andfor IY

thILIItitiOIS tO !alt. at WOMRATWS,
1•904a• ARCH Weak,441.1.•46.44."

RAILROAD LINES.

18634; NEW ANOSAMSTB OF ine,o
bIEW YORK LINES. 1863.
_ -

!HS OAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADJELPHIgtAND TRENTON RAILROAD COffiPLINES. PROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACE&

PROM prm.Nl7T-91%16141" WHARF AND KIUMINOTON DIMWILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—vai
SARAAtsammodation.

k ilia (..lapdox 11121. am ....bOr. 0. And A. As-
.at lA. M., via Camden and Jersey City. (M. J. Aresommodation)..

AtBA. M., via Camden and Jamey Olty
, Mornbeg

1 CMAl SA. M., via Camden and Jamey City.24 ClansTicket>aat 11A.viaKenningtonar.dJerseyCity
,sees . Ex.

at 12 M.,via Oemdan and A inhoy, C. and A.Accommodation— ...... •
•

• • f 111et 2P. M..via Camden and. Amboy. 0. and A.
.at 3P. M.. vie Kensington and /GtakeyCity, Waal.andNew York Express.

. .... 1 00at 6,i2 P. M., via Kensington and JerseyCity, Eva.lIIIIff Man. ......

at 11V. M.,via and Jersey City, South.ern2l. 114 (Nig•il iii.-I "ria ICenetngton and Jersey City,
Southern xpress..• .........•. • .•—•

•—•
•

•
--.. COAt6P. M., via Camden and .A.mb —oy. Aesommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lnt ClanTicket.... 2

Do. do. 24 Class 1 60The6.14 P. M. Evening Mall and 1.911 (night) Souther,Impress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Hap„ Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkenbar.rs.Montrose, Great Bend. dn., at 7 10 A. M. from Kenning-ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna, Sod Weston ,

Railroad.
For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,. Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &e., at 710A. M.'from Kensington Depot, and 8.90 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 9.20 P. M.)For MountHolly, Dwansvilm. and Pemberton, at21.,, 2 and 434 P. N.
ForFreehold, at 6A. M. and2 P. Ai.

•WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, at 7.10 and 11 A. M and 5 P.M.. from Kensington. and 214 P. M. from Walnut-straitwharf.
For Holinesbnrg, Tacony. Wlssonoming, Brideebrirg,and Frankfort, at 9 A.M. ,

2,5. 5.45. and 8 P. M., fromKensington Depot.
ForPalmyra, Rivrton. Delano°. Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &a., at 6 M., 12 M., I.3.30 4%,and 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 436 P. M. lintel run directthroughto Trenton.Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate

atationi, at 234 P M. from Walnut street wharf.mar.For New York and Way .Linec leaving Rennin: ,ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.half an hour before departuto. The ears run into theDepot, and on the arrival of sash train ma from theDepot.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only Allowed each Passenger.

Pasnengers are prohinited'from taking anything as bay
gage but their. wearingapparel. All ,baggage over fifty.;sounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 2111*. except by
ameba] contrast.

June 79th. INN. WM. H. GATEMEN. AtiaßL
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR prriLADELPEcu.

WILLLEAVIC, FROM FOOT OF OLICTLAITDT RTHENT,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6.73(, and 11.34P. M. via Jersey City
end Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street 2:2 6 A. M. and 6 EP. M.. 'CIA
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1Northriver; at 1 and 3p. M.(frettht
and passenger) Ambo. nd Camden. in1541

PENNSYLVANIA 00
coO:ENTR.AL RAILROAD.
p.*l ' C.4

!- •

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT HOUTZ TO TBCI
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.RutTemente and titeWtles for the safe, speedy, andeantfortabletraneeortation ofpaeseneere tuntureareed byany ronte in the actuary.

MIAMIleers the Depot it EleTblltil and Market stSa4ll6.

Mall 7.80 A. M.Fast Line at..• • L M.Through Express at P M.
West Chester Accommodation, No;.I 8.45 A. M.

No, 2 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train2loP.Lancaster Train at.— —. 4.00 P.M.Parkesbnrg Train(from "West Philadelphia). • 6.60 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona

for arLPPer, where will be found excellent aesommoda-llone for the night, at the Lassa House, and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, eas.h of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all paints. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire Unaand hamagniftcentiscenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—sli the other
trains daily, ept SSBURGunday.

FOR
except
PITTAND THEWEST.The Mall Train.Fast Line, and ThroughEXDrala sOYi-

nest atPittsburg with through trait." onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Miosonri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, St. Para, Dolan-bus, Indianapolis, Bt. Louis, Leavenworth, Karim/Wheeling,Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P.M., sonneets,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad forBlairsville, Indiana. &e.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through _Express Train, leaving at 10.80 P. M.,
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., -with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forEbensburg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG- BRANCH BALLED/D.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M..and ThroughExpress. at
10.30 M., connect at Altoona with trains for HoilidaYs-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. N.TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.. . _ . . .

The Through Express Train, leering at 10.30 P. H.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Vallei HE. for PortMatilda. Meshing.aBellefonte.

HUNTINGDON &BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.80 P,X.,
connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at.
6.22 A. ELIroviiitar CENTRO.ALRED OINLADELPHIA &BMX
los ROXBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, Loon HAIEN, ELMTIA,
ItooIMSTBR, BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking. the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Bxprese, at 10.30 P. M,' go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

'For YORK, HANOVER, and GNITYSHORG, the trains
leavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. conned at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R. R.

The MCUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
ail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express,at

10.30 F. M. connectat Harrisburg with trains for 110arlisia.Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M.and 4.00 P. M. soonest
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Warnes-
brig and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.Paseimgers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 3.415 A. M. and 12.30 and coo P.M. go directlythron,ek
Without chance of cars.

- COMMUTATION TICKETS.. .. . _ . . .
"'or 1.3,6,9, or 12 months, at Ten. low Tates, for the aro

oommodation ofpersons livingout of town. or located onor nearthe lino of theroad. -
-

COUPON TICKET&
!or 26 trim between any two points, at about two

rents per mile. These tickets are intended for the nee offamilies travellingfreonently,and are of crest advantage
topereona making occasional trim

SCHOOL TICTti •

nor '1 or 9 months, for theuse ofscholars attendian
School in the situ

Forfurther information npply at the Pasienger Station.
11,1. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES-COWDEN, Ticket Anent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. LW

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families coin``
Went, at one-half the usual rates of fare. 'Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with theranee:

For pill informationapply to
- FRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MAIM'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An Agent of this reliable Express Company will FM

through each train before reacng the depot. and take
np checks and. deliver Baggage to any Part of the sits.
Baggage Will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Pisasenger Depot, Eleventh. and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that eietireig

!ARIGHT&- - -
By this routs freights of all descriptions eak be for.Warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana,.-Clinols. Wisconsin , lowa, or Mis.sour!, by rat/roaddirect, or toany port on:thenavigable
rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.

The rate's of freight to and fromany point in. the West.by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Comm-ides. Merchants and skippers entrusting the transports.
Sionoftheir freight to thisCompany sea rely with eorti-dense on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping dippeking apply to ozaddress the Agents ofthe Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg-
CIA_RKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor Renee, or No.l SouthWil-

liam street, New. York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Bostoa.
WM. BROWN, No. 60 North street, Baltimore., Agent

lilorthern CentralEallway.
H.H. HOUSTON,

General FreightArent Philadelphia.
LEWIS t. HOIIPT2General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.FasrOcae LEWIS, .

ja3-tt _ General Superintendent, Altoona, Fa.

war NORTH PENNSTI;
VANIA.RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. BASTON. WILEESBARRE. WILLIAMSPORT.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passter.ger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street.'above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows
At 7 A. N. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown. Manch

Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, dre.
At 3.16 P. N: (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton; dm.
At 6.16 P. IL for Bethlehem, Allentown. Maueh Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16P. M.
ForFort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
White afire of the Second and Third-streets line ell?

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at& 46 A. 64...9.30A. M., and 6.07 P.M.Leave Doyledtown at.7. 36 A. M. and 4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

.ON SDNDAYS. •
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M. •
ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
7IA IRS

PENNSYLVANIA QENTRAL RAILROAD.
. .

sortereor u oTfEleventh6iiistnidirM4-'varWkeet PeatCheaterfir gst s.h.!`...r aodneano wt.
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Leave at S. 46 A. M. --Aril's%West Chaster 10.90 A. M.

" 12.30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.
" 4.80P. M. " " 6.00 P. M.

FROM. WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 8.20 A. M Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. N.

10.00A
3.46 P. M. • ..' 6.03 P. M.

Passengers for Western Witte front West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.46 A. M..
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.46 P. N., and the
Leiscaster Train et 8.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous toand., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Trainreach West Chester
at 2.80 P. M.

For tickets and farther information. apple to
• JAMES COWDEN Ticket Alent.

le2-tt - ELEVENTH and MARKET streets.

WIFANIE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINIL

1663 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1.1f68
For, WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRAand all
Depotin the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill streets. at 9.161. M. and 9.90 1.
M., daily, BundarLexcepted.

QUICKEST ROU'rs from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania Western Nett'
York. &a.. &a. Baggage checked through to Sable,
Niagara Fall'. or intermediate Points.

For further informationapply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General /matt. •

THIRTEENTH and CA_LLOWHILL. and office of HOW-
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. .0131-tf

X8637' 1863
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
'lnd Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, onLake Erie. '

It 'has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and ender their anspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight imeinera
from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second fork, (177 miles)

on the EasternDivision, andfrom Sheffield to Brie. (78
nines)on the Western Division.

TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS'AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.-

..Mail Train. .... .
...

--- 7.30A. EL
Express Train 10.30 P.M.
Care ran thronghWithontchange , both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. and be.
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both wan
between Williamsportand Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And' for Freight business of the Company's Agents
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market.

streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.

t 151DRILL. Mon . C. B. 1..Baltimore. J.M... H. H. HOUSTON.General Frei ht Agent Philladelphit.
LEWIS L. Hoirrr. General Ticket Agent, Paladelphie.

, JOS. D. POTTS,
• itlia-tf GeneralManager, WilliamwPort.
afaiMig- THE PHILADELPHIA

AND EASTERNTRANSPORTATION
COMPANY le now prepared to forward FREIGHT frogs
Philadelphia to NeW..lork,'vis Camden and Port Non-
month.

The attention of Shippers andlderohantele directed to
this new and expeditions RAILROAD ROUTE, and
portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

'Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street..
ForFor farther particulars aWy_to

' GEO. N. McOULLOH,FreightAgent,
MS North wa...ilsim

w. GETI'FITTB, Js General Manager..
•JOHE BUCK, FreightAsent

0'3%11 Ma lifo. SS 110/111114V/1.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. 311TR8 & CO., AUCTION
NEM Nos. 23a and 934 1111LBECET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARFETINGS, mArrnias,
STAIR RODS. do.
TI

August 28th at precisely 10XMORNIo'clock,, will be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on Tour month.' credit,
an assortment of Brussels, three-ply, superllm and fine
dg aW Vhmayn.bemxamidedra garaponnhe. msar inr nsofsale.

BALE OF COTTON—FOR CAM.
rills MORNIAO.August 28th, at modesty half past ten o'clock. will besold, for cad/-

17 bales cotton.
7 bags cotton.
1 hag foreign wool.
2 bags domestic washed wool.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 'FRENCH, WDrk,
• GERMAN. AND BRITS I DRY GOODS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,

August Mot, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, onfour months' credit-
-000 eACKAGE3 AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German.and -British dry goods. &c..embracir4 a large and choice ass ,rtment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and-cot-ton fabrics

N B --damples of the same will be arranged, for ex
aminfition. with catalognes.• early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

SHAWLS.Included in oar Eaio or French Onodc,,
MONDAYAugmet SULON Il

will 1 e found a
LORNINEL

full Hoe of very richBROCHF. AND CHENILLk• SHAWLS AND SCARFS.of the Inteet importation of lifessra. OSCAR PROESS& CO.
AllBo, an extensive assortment of long and sonarsblack all-wool thibet shawls, fans' and pr,ntsd; and

wool plaid black stolla shawls, of a favorite and 'scentimportation.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,BROAN' .4 ,, dia.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September Ist, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogno,Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100packages boots, shoes. brogans, Itlmorals gum snowarmy goods. &e. in men's, 'women's, and children'sembracing a prime and fresh aseortment of first classcity and Easts.mi manufacture, which w U. be opened forexamination early_ on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRPFIRE FREWOR.,GERM 5.1.1. AYD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. tr.c.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four month..
credit,

ON 7111TitiSDA.Y MORNING.September 3d, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack'.
ages and lots or staple and fancy. articles in woolens,linens, cottons, silks, and worateas, to which we invitethe attention dealers.N. B.—Samples of the same will he arranged for ex.at:dualism, with catalogues; early on the morninzthe sale, when dealerswill find it NI their interest t 9 ci-tend.
pAN C OAST & WARNOCK, AtrtiPIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANTI IM-PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITS tiOODS, MILLINERYGOODS, Dc. by cetalogue.ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING,

September 2, commencing at /0 o'clock precisely—-
, Column elng about 750 lots of fresh and seasonablegoods. to whir). theattention ofbuyers is, invited.

PHILIPFORD &CO., A.UCTIONERRS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets,

LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

August 31st. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, WCIbe by catalogue, 1 000 cages men's, boys', andyouthscalf.kip,and grainboots, brogans &c.; women's,misses', and children's calf, kip goat. kid, and Morocco
heeled boots and sboes, balmorals: &c.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

fl FOR SALE-THE REAL ESTATE
Alva OF DAVID SNYDER. deceased. —A very desirable
tract ofLAND. of SO acres, and a MILL seat thereon,
situated on Cobb's creek. three miles west of Market-
street bridge, fronting on Gray's lane, and divided into-three parts by the Baltimore avenue and the MediaRail-road. A. Station on the property. Theimprovements are,
THE MANSION HOUSE, FARM BUILDINGS, MILL,

AND T&N.A.DIT HOUSES
To Manufacturers this property offers many induce-

ments: o Capitalieds. many as there are, a large pros-
pective value in it. It will he divided to snit purchasers.
Apply to DAVID SNYDER, Jr ,

C. CADWALL CDRE SELLERS,
Executors of DAVID SNYDER. de eased.

au2l•fmw6t* On the premises.

r' , FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT
new HOUSE. withside yard, on SPRING G A &WEN

street, west of Twentieth No 2023. an26-3t*

eti TO LET-THE SECOND AND
third.eory ROOMS over the Fiore, No 245 North

EIGHTH Street, below Vine,separate or together These
Rooms are 97 feet long and 9) feet wide, with 15 large
windows and northern light, each having the hydrant'
waterand water-closet in; being built very strong, and
suitable for any kind of manufacturing business, such
as a Shoe Manufactory or any other bwiness that re-
quiresa large room and good light. No person haying
a hazardous business as to risk of fire need apply.

Apply at No. 16 South FOURTH Street, at the Sala-
mander Safe Store ofan2,56t EVANS & WATSON.

de WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR
ACRSALE-1 HOUSE AND. LOT, $2,300 ; 1 do., 82,800:
5 do., 53.300: 5 do., 53.750; I 'do., 54 2,..1): 2 do.. 51.500:
Ido.. 54.600 2 do.. 54,750: 1 do., 55,000; 2 do., 55 300; 1
do., $5.50): 1 do., 85,750: 3 d0.,.50,K0; 1 do., 57,500; 1
do., 59,000; 2 Cottages, 53.300-11 desirably located.

D S CADWALLADER.
an22-6t* 105 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-THE
x&klarge four-story. STORE, with marblefront, No. 904CHESTNUT street, about 31 feet front by 235 feet deep, to
George street—being the central store of the Bard Block.
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any in the country for beauty and cpmplete-
nese; an opportunity is non-afforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in the
ciL sale on easy terms of payment, or to be let by the
year, or for a term of years. Apply to

ELI PRICE. 811 Arch St. ,
J. B. TOWNSEND. 813 Arch St.

sail-lm. Elera of B. S. Third, dec'd.

eft GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
mrzSALE.,--A Stone COTTAGE with eight rooms, plea-
santly situated on Herman street,one square from pas-
senger railway, and ten minutes' walk from railroad

Lot 90 feet front. with abundance ofshade, fruit
trees, and shrubbery; excellent well of water. Price
low• terms easy. Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

ettS-ISt. 119 MARKET Street.

TOLET- THE DESIRABLE STORE
415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW

POST OFFICE. Possession gives August Ist. Inquire
at the Stine. j3,21..t{

apie FOR SALE— A DESIRABLE PRO-_

—a—PERTY of about 14 acres of highly improved Land
situated on the OLD YORK TURNPIKE, six miles from
the city. one• third mile from Oak-lane-Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half miles
from Derv's Stationon the Germantown Railroad.

The Dwelling is of stone and brick, two stories, six
rooms on a floor, withfurnace, hot and cold water, dm
The ample yardand garden have been carefully Prepared
by deep trenching, and is profusely plantedwith a view
to shade, and full enceeseion of fruitand flower in va-
riety during the season of each. Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden are some 500 pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lake of one and a half acres occupies the Centre_
of this' property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing, &b.— A ram from this supplies the house
and barn withyater.. .

The whole ie situated in a neighborhood noted for
health and, longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by application on the premises, and further
Information obtained,of the subscriber at 2a5 CHURCH
Alley. or on the premises at IifILRSTOWN. after 6 P. M.

au7-lm WM. MORRIS DAVIS.
. •

et DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
-Ea.-FACTORIES FOR-SALE.-The valuable Cotton PIA.
tortes. known as AVONDALE and STRATRAVEN, si-
tuated on CrumCreek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad, two:miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now °canted
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Jkvonda3.e" in-
eludes .-a stone mill 82 by 47feet, *4 storieshigh, with
dry house. picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,:
and about 9-acres of land.-in Springfield and blether
Providence townships. " Strathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 93 feet, 2,14 ,stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. ,Early pee-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SABIUEL FIELD,
I.W. eorner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

ges3o.tf Philadelphia.

de FOR SALE, VERY OHEA.P—-
MMeat COTTAGE. at ATLANTIC CITY and also
several Splendid Cottage LOTS. near the beach.

Also, the PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, a CAPS ISLAND,
with Furniture. This is a verypleasant House, and will
be sold a bargain. •

City Properties, in large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices; and BuildingLots, Farms, and Cottages, for
sale very low, or exchange for other pioperties.

•B. F. GLENN. '

anls-tf 128 South FOURTH Street.

et TO 'LET-A COMMODIOUS
willDWELLING, No. 13%.NorthFRONT Street. Bent
moderate, Awls' to FTETHERILL & BRO. ,

0c27-tf 49 and 49North SECOND Street.

FOR SALEONE OF THE MOST
beautiful sites for a country seat between Phila-

delphia and Media,fronting on the railraad, and. only a
few hundred yards from a station. The surrounding
scenery is beautiful. A. small stream .of water runs
across the lot, and thereare twonever-failing springs of
best quality of water on it.

For particulars apply at 213 North THIRD Street.
ante-121

MEDICAL. : L :~..,,,,,,,,,,,,-.:,,,.
... t. . ;.::.--,...*--..

CLEANSE THEBLOCiik - Taeoß
.....

_

....,T__
",-." rapt, disordered, or vitiated Bloda;:you must be
sick all over. Itmay burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or
in some active disease, or it may merely keep you list-
less, depressed, and good for nothingBur youcannot
have good health while your blood is impure. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring, the
health and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurity of
the blood, such as Scrofula, or King s Evil, Tumors,
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples,Blotches. Boils, St.
Anthony's Fire. Rose. or Erysipelas, Totter, or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Cancer, or Cancerou-!
Tumors, Sore ~, ,,,;,,s, Female Dfacam j_EUeb_ l,sReteu--11'27.i Irtlytaarky, SuPPreB6ioa, White?, Steriliti/,
;%philis, or VenerealDiseases, Liver Complaints, and
Heart Din', sex, Try AYER'S BARS APARILL Aeand see
for yourself the surprising activity with which it
cleanses the blood and cures thedisorders.

AYER'S CHERAY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Influeni,2'.. Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Indptent ct..m.umptii,,z, andfor the relief of Con-
sumptive Patients in edvaxic,;fl. stages of the disease,
that it is useless here to remain ;heevidence of its vir-
tues. The word knows them.foi c0;::,,,,,,eq8, Dye-'AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
pepsin, Indigestion, Dysentery. Foul 5t0n.7...`",dawn--
dice,Headache. Heart burn, Piles. R1teu,...7 14"67•
NOM, Worms, aua, in short, for All the purpose; of a
purgative medicine. ,

Do not be put offby unprincipled'dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on Demand
AYER'S, and take noothers. The sick want the best aid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER Sr CO., Lowell, Ham.
and sold by J. M. HARRIS Sr CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. ' au2.7-mwf2xn

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRU`OP
DOCK.

As a safe '" and, effectual remedy ,for Cough, Pain in
the Breast., Spittingßlood, Scrofula, and in all caw
where a cilood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi.
eine above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
P. JITMELLE, 1525 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists. ivlo-tsed

WHATIS T•T'REWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

-Messrs. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway, having removed to No. 7E3 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronib, pulmonary or paralytic, without
shock br any inconvenience. • Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladle* will -be treated by
lady. Among the diseases for- whish we will give a IPS"
dalguara,ntee, when desired, we mention thefollowing:
ConsumpEon.let &2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility.
Neuralgia. Diseases of the laver or
Asthma,
Fever and Agne.
Congestion,

Kidneys,
Diabetes,
Prolansnt3 Teri, (Fsi

..- .

.__
. .

Dyspepsia, domb.)Reumatism.i Prolapaus Ani, or Pllee
Brom:bids, Nocturnal Emission, &cis&

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. t.
6P. M. . ieS-6a

I TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
.4f OLASSEN.--All seat* and ehronle diseases cured.

byspec. al guarantee. at MO WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, is sum of a fall-

{nre, no charge is made.
Extensive and commodious arrangements have

been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices.

Prof. 0. H. BOLLES, the founder Of Orli tow

Ip_racties, has associated withhim Dr. H.S. GALLO.
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of sir-,
Lt cater of those cured ; also, letters and soma;
mentaryresolutions from medical teen and others,
will be given to any person free.

.11. B.—Medical men and other% Who desire a
knowledge of my discovery cm enter for a fell
cotlectures atanytimet tri gtaofret.

DEL HOLLIS k GALLOWAY.
dal ,MIA WA.1311131 Win. -

.

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk.and Wagon Covers.

Also. PaperMiumfacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito illei
wide. Tarpaulin, BOltinc.Ball Twine &a.

roux w. sv-Eitural &

*m MA JONAS'lila.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &

17e.459 MARKETCO.,rEErr.
FIRtT FA LL SALE OF FRENOR GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.September Ist, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4m mats'credit-

-400 packages and lots of fatter and staple French DryGoode. •

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE *LE OF BRAWLS,
OP slere PORTATION OF

MESSRS LeiDMVIO & A.FDTER,ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
September let, at IP o'Oocir. con:longing

800 Vienna broche square shawls.; being a complete WV'
sortment ofentirely fresh prods, of the newest approvedstyles and,colorings. -

LlOO Vienna broche long shawls: newest styles andchoice cohqs.
100 black thihst and merino Iemg shawls, wool fringes.from low to the best grade Imported.
N. B. —7 he particular Eaten' tort of the trade is request.

ed to theabove sale, as it will corn arias the best assort-ment ever °frond Or this importation •
BLACK GIN'S DE RBI r , Es GROS GRAIN, AND

ARAN:TRES
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

24 a 40-inch high lustre blank grass de Rhines.
—IA a 26-inch do do heavy gros grain.
—.22•inah donble• face figure armaree.ALL•WoOL PLAID LUNG srlawr.s.
300 high colored plaid long shawls. alt wool.

Air THOMAS & SONS,
Non. 139 and 14➢. South FOURTH StroiLAJ-1-

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.F4Arond Pall Sale. Stb September j
Tblrd Fell Sele,L'ith Feptember.s
itait• Part of tbebandbille Dow randy.

TDB SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRADE-SALIIITO BOOKSELLSRS
NOE commence 15th September. Catalogneenow ready.

GILLETTE zz scow,
AUCTIONEERS. Jayne's Marble Ball'als.a.819 CHESTNUT btreet, and 616 JAY-NE Street,

FbiladelaWs.
ON SATURDATA.M4)RNniIIff, ~ 110aT1.,.2 1Z 1h, at 11 o'clock
A VERY CELOICE, Alga l) VAoLeftecli'LE COLLECTION OTOIL PAINTINGS.
Of varied and pleasinganbjecta.by Currie.Budd, Baker.
Bechtel, Somers , Harrington. Devoe, Wcod.ide
Alvarez. Villiers Robert. ,, Conner Bartlett Dexter,
&Messinger, Sturges: and ether celebrated artiste; In-cludingcboice rican landscapes,river and mountain
scenery, fruit and figure pieces, all richly mounted In
geld-leaf frames.

Atiw-Open in the evenings until nine o'clock.
The.r.alntings arenow arranged for examination„

with descriptivecatalogues.

-p ny HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 31D! MARKET Stmt. South stile. above Sisontl.
Reflihr83a10f Dry 000ciA, Tritemilaxs. ffotime,

eTory MONDAY, WEDNRSDAY, and FRIDAY MOZ2{-,
INGS, St 13 o'cloci precisely,

MMMME=
Conalsamenterespecitally solicited from Mannfseta.

rem, Importers, Coremtssion, Wholesale, and JobbledHermes, and Retallers of all era ever? deecristies.
Merchandise.
Sterilll7ETE, DRY GOODS, RITSPEDIDERS, EfOStERY..HANDH.F.ReHI EFS, &c.

THIS MORNING.
August 26th, at 10 o'clock, will he sold, satinatts, finegingl a ms, suspenders, cotton hosiery, gloves, linenand

cotton handkerchiefs,nee} ties. fancy over and muslin.
shirts,ll3llFiill drawers. merinoshirts, yokes and Biome,
aprons, shirt fronts, ladies' co lars, raffling. trimmings.
women's and misses' balmorals, chose, brogans, &c.Also. women's, misses', and children's skirt., &c.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
-- HEM. Po. 914 CHESTNUT street.

Sale at No 914 Chestnut Street.NEW AND SECOND RIND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TU

THIS MORNING,
At 10 ,'clock, ;AV the Auction &ore, No. 914 Cheotautstreet, will be sold--
Ageneral anointment ofelegant new Cabinet Furni-

ture for parlor, chamber, and dining-room. Also, Se-cond-hand Heucehold Furniture
PARLOR FORDITTUHISMORNINGRE.RosEwooD PIANO &c.
At 12 o'clock, at the, suction Sio.•.;, will be sold, one

rosewood 6.4 ociave pianoforte; 1 re:Yet parlor carpet;
pair walnut totes; parlor .chairs; mirrors; marble-top
eentre and bouquet tables. &c

IROIC BOILERS AND PLUMBER'S GOODS.
Also, 1 small. lathe; 2 Cron boilers; Odom pampa:

brass air pumo, &c.
Also. 1 sewing machine. made by Singer.

• 1 do do -- do IThlingen
1 do do do Jones & Co.
5 do do do Mayberry.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUOTIONEEZa
southeast soraer of SIXTHand RAGS &testa

psrvAT-13 SALE. FOE LESS THAA KAI Y MEErStLAL SELLING- - - - -
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss vs.tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain. of ;to

most approved and best- makers, in heavy turn:Vitas.
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom sat
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hands*.
cases; Pro gold and sliver lepine WEICheS, in harnislv
cases and open face ; silver gna.rtier watches; dentae
ease Engrish silver watches, and others. Diameas;
linegold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gift
Pencil cases and pens, silver do. ; setts of fine gold jeslai
ry,medalliona, gold and silver specks, bracelets., Raglisla
plated.vast chains; double and single-barrel fowlixe
pieces, scree of themevery superior:
glasses, &c. M. NATEJL3B.

WNW TO LOAN
in large or small amounts, from one dollar to timantaialfor any length of time Miveed on.on diamonds, watsiate
jewelry, gold and silver plate, piano!, mirrors, falai-
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware ,:cutler', clothing:
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articlesonercbandise awn
rally and ofevery description, on better terms than if
anyother establishment in thiscity.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,NATIONAL` WASHINGTON. D. O.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of the Ashland Honse, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit and_ hopes to receive, a ASH

share of publicpatronage. isle-en

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
--

--- (LATS BRO*N'S.)
PEYNSYLVANIA AVENITB.

Between Sixth and Seventh streets;
WASHINGTON CITY.

A. It. POrrS,
Prennietoe.mv22-3bxk

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. John Cadwaladeg,

Judge of the District "ourt of the 'United States in and forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
directed. will be Bold at public sale, to the highest andbest bidder, for cash, at SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPCO.'S WHARF, above Sine street. on TIIESDAY. &to-
tem&r Ist: 19+T.3,at 12 o'clock M., the steamer CHARLES-
TON, ber tackle, apparel', and orntture, as shc now lies at
said wharf. WILLIAM MILLWLEDIL S. lMarslial E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. August 21,1933. an2B.

COAL.

in A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERC. and Spring Morrol.l._ Lolaiirb. Coal. a
beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared 11X.
meaty for family muse. Depot. D. W. corner of MORTAL-and 'WILLOW Streets. Onles. Ito.-I1 South SECOND
,Stroot. faiy3-1.1 WAr.TOII h (10

MACHINERY AND IRON.
7. TAIIGH.LI IMMO! wThLux LXJ.UI J

:oar S. cone.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
MTH AND WASHINMON MUM

PHILADKLPECIA. "

ELNRRICEC J' SONS
ENGINEER D AND mAcHniners

Xsartfastare 'theirand LOsirP.T.9lSW.ate:MP: MBelitit Ste
isaid,river. and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Zse. Caetispl
ofall kinds. either trollor bream.

~. . .

Iron-frame Roofs for (its Workz, Woykshops. —Eaditstail
tplions, &s.. . _
Retorts and GastMashinery of t he latest and mast I.

Proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such fig

Samar, Saw, and Grist Mills 'Farman Pans, Open Fagg
Trains. Defecators. Filters. PumPing Fialines. arc

Sole. Agents for N. .Eillieux's Patent Sugar Mann
Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and
aluwall Wobtey's -Patent Centrifugal Sugar prnintle
Machine. Raw

• P N STEAM ~,ENGINE
- - AND BOILER WORIES.—ICIABIR h LEXT„

PRACTICAL AHD THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. ma.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHL.WFOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in su
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building a
repairing Marine and River' Engines. high and low awes-
sure, Iron Boilers. Water Tanks, Propellers, &e., dte., re.
spectrally ofer their service, to the public,as being fans
3fleypetr,e4.l.ltuTotfitg,fi?lonEugg:lAldfp.lll.6l°,lidur..4l
sizes, are prepared to execate orders with Quick d
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the71=
notice. High and Low-pressure,- Tine, Tubular, ashi.
Cylinder Boilers. of the best Pennsylvania chareoel.Yorgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Ca..

of-sd.escriptions 8011-Turning, Screw-Cuttizig,irain
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work dons at Oil
establiehment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for 110
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety. sad
are provided with shears. blocks, falls. as.. es.. tit
raising heavy orlizixt weights.

• .TAGOB O. NBAIIIL
JOHN P. LEVY.

MUCH and PALMER

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHLL

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HFATIEr.
THOMPSON'S-LONDON KPCOHNNEB, and all cabal?

Improve& COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other GraW

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambe, and'
thinat connected. with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMES F. WOOD,.
No. 41 South FOURTH Streak:

, .

- BAIL FELTWELL, Superintendent. apEe-2T.

ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM.
ENGINB BIIIEBBRE, Iron Eounderc and Gen

Machinists and Boiler Makers-N0.1%16 CALLOWHIESS
mat_ Phibuleholds- 6ut4v

SHIPPING.

g4,, BOSTON AND riTiT, ADLL:
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE. sailina fro= easda

port on 1312r11F.DAIS, from drat Wharf ahoTo 271113
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston. „

...-

VII:* steamer NOM:Wt. Captain -Baker from Phila-
delphia for Boston, en SATIIED.4.Y. August 29. at 10
&cloak A. M.:and steamer SAXON, Captals Matthews
Wfl sail from Boston. On the SAMEDAT. at 4P. X

thee. new and subahntial tteameble. form a regale
lbxa, from esib. port roineturally ore Sainrinsa.

'flowMatta erGetvi tt ons-halffhE prowitunskarisi
salheasel2. . • :

Freight;tzkok At fat);rem
nippersera rooneatod to Had 61is Xagaiptg adti

Ceding with their goods.

For Freight or Plumage than; FloorosardletViligsgy to WIESOR :,

RES Sou& DELAWARECOAva?...=6:
etaSTEAM WTYRKT Y TO 'LIVER-

POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Her.
'bar. !Fhb well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, ancl PlhiladelPhia Steamship Company are intend-
ed tosail as:follows: -- -

CITY OF WASHINGTON ' Saturday. Aummt 39.
And every succeeding Satuiday at noon, from Pier Mo.,

44, North River. IiATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold or itsequivalent in Carron'''.

FIRST CABIN, $9O 00 STEERAGE, ss"
Do. to London. SU 00 Dp. to London 55 50
Do. to Parts. 96 00 Do. 'to Paris, 41 go
Do. to Hamburg. 90 03 Do. to Hamburg.37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrate.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lst Cabin, $7l„

gsg, /1106. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, 430. Those who wlshtosend for their friends Gas
buff their tickets here at theserates.

For further information, apply at the COMPSA7III
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, •

MS 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

jidgut JOIND
FOR NEW YORK-Nitw

NALLY LINE—VIA DELAWARE
RARITAN CANAL. -

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Chon.
ponyreceive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M.. dallTsg%
Mg their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES Philadelphia,
JAMES HANikAgent,and-tfPiers 14andEASTItl7Nowlurk;

jiaMt. FOR ALBANY AND TROY..
—Steamer J. B. Mi)LLISON, T. Back-

man, master, is now loading for the above points. an.
will leave on FRIDAY. August 26th, at 6 o'clock P.M..

Forfreight, which will be taken on reasonable term 4
dinsiv to S. FLANAGAN,

an26,3t 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.:

EXPRESS COMPANIES

asap= THE A D AM. S
PRESS COMPANY, Ohs ass

CHESTNUT -Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, MIN
°bandiesBank Notes, and Specie; either by Re' owa
lines or in connection with other Express Comps=
to all the principal Towns; and • Cities in the U
States. E. S. SANDFORD,.

fete . General Superintendent:

EVA.NS & WATSON'S
131.LAMAIDIEC Uri

BTORIS,_
16 Boum FOURTH. MOM

PRILADILPHIA,
♦largo yariahr of 111131-PRoo7 LOBS slim!

Tviti r. BORWJER'S SITP,EMOR
grand ovaratrang Banana PIANOSfrom

"'ara-,For sal* by the main 120/1 Ef ißgar
log-Say


